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'Defense Plan Will 
If***- -• 

Not Defend 

• »W" - * ' 

" : ' ••'•" " W '• r \ : \ " ' r 

>• *"•"• rtHi»-*^ #> 

$WM&fofr* i-OSC)-~..JlMyer-
gal Military Training as proposed 
pi the Department of Defense is 
m plan for defense which will 
|ot defend," according to the 
yery Rev, Francis L Meade, C, 
I t , president of Niagara Univer
sity and Pas t President of the 
Middle Atlantic States Associa
tion o f College* and Secondary 

fchools, 
,, He; calls UMT "a plan for de
fense which will actually weaken 
| y assuring us of a defense 
Svhlch i s not there," "Added to 
"this Is the fact that it wUi bring 
jnjts- , train evils out of all pro-
portion to the present situation," 
hie comments in an editorial in a 
iecent Issue of College. News
letter, official organ of the Col-
lege Department, National Cath-
iplic Education Association. 

( FATHER MEADE believes the 
polutio^lo present-day military 
graining -lies in the National De
fense Act of 1920 which, h e says. 
Jjme Department of Defense re
cuses t o resurrect and revivify." 
I The National Defense Act pro
vides, h e points out. for a large 
^professional army and navy, an 
Enlarged efficient national guard, 
Jestablishes a reserve not only for 
jBghters hut for technicians and 
Scientists and it places the Re
serve Officers Training Corps In 
every accredited college and uni
versity, together with the Junior 
JROTC in every high school. 

-|-_ "There Is nothing wrong with 
•that Act which cannot be 
remedied by amendment arid en." 
Jtorcement," d e c l a r e s Father 
Weacle, explaining the air force 
jxjuld beprovided for by amend-
inent. H e charges that the pres
ent proposal "would rather sad
dle on the American public a 
fraud." 

They would give a s > wall of 
'"protection in an uncertain 
. world, * wall which .is made of 
f paper/* "Father Meade's editor-
; Sal states. "They propose fo 
r fake from home and school and 
' church our obligation of teach-
vthe youth of the land. They 

have missed the lesson of hist
ory sad very recent st that" 
JCVgKT NATION engaged In 

World War II which, had com
pulsory military training was de
feated, Father Meade points out, 
with the exception of Russia. 

"And It was not military train
ing which saved Russia," he de
clares. "By Stalin's own admis
sion, Russia was saved by United 
States supplies!" -. 

'1 am not talking olx&lective 
Service," writes Father'Meade. 
The draft, *» it i s called, was and 
is « war measure. It was born 
of national necessity *nd should 
continue ma long as national need 
Is present. Mark I say, 'as long 
as national need is present,' and 
I hasten to add not one day 
longer. 

"1 AM NOT opposed to pre
paredness and military service as 
such," he Insists. "What I am 
opposed t o , and most emphatic
ally so, i s the present military 
training program as outlined by 
t h e President's Committee." 

Father Meade here made refer-

ence to the hearings now under 
way before the House Armed 
Services Committee. Defense of
ficials have told the Committee 
the Armed Services plan t o start 
UMT in the fall with 60,000 vol
unteer 18-year-olds who would 
be put on active duty after six 
months' training. 

"LET US look at the facte and 
not be swept off our feet by fears 
or false patriotism," writes 
Father Meade. 

"Military experts-saveMelius 
what to expect from the next 
possible war, They are insistent 

FATHER MEADE 

on telling us that It will be sud-
dent, frightful, and above all, 
long-range. If this is true, then 
our first line of defense i s a 
strong, expertly trained navy and 
air force. 

"Now neither the navy nor the 
air force can train their men in 
six months or^a year. In that 
time they can give-but a flimsy 
foundation, which ISL progress
ively lost with the passage of 
time. Defensive r o c k e t ^and 
atomic warfare can n o . more Be-
taught In the space of a year 
than aggressive warfare can be 
learned in the same space of 
time. • 

"The 'President's plan* speaks 
hopefully of other benefits. We 
are told that it will teach de
mocracy and Americanism; it 
will further the health of the 
of the youth by a life in the 
great outdoors; it will bring out 
leadersip and include citizenship; 
it will offer a grand opportunity 
for education; fjnally, it will de
velop character by enforcing dis
cipline." " 

TQ THOSE CLAIMS Father 
Meade exhorts the people to 
"look at the facts and not be 
misled by- enticing words." -

"Take health," be writes. "The 
very Boys who need the rugged 
health training will h e f h e ones 
who will not pass the physical 
examinations. 

" ̂ "Take democracy. Military life 
Is by "it? very nature authoritar
ian and the two systems are as 
opposed as day and night. 

"Take Americanism. Compul
sory military training is a for
eign importation and has never 
been practiced in the whole hist
ory of our country. 

"Take leadership and citizen' 
ship and character. Have our 
homes and schools and churches 
failed so miserably that now 
these things must be taken-over 
by government functionaries and. 
taught as a by-product of mili
tary training? / 

"BAVE THE American^ people 
become so weak and spineless 
and morally flabby that now the 
citizens of tomorrow can no 
longer.be trusted to their homes 
and schools and churches? Is gov
ernment to put the finishing 
touches on the lives of our chil
dren because we* no longer know 
quite so well as the army the 
meaning of character and citizen
ship? 

."What then, Is. the answer. 
How" can-we have a military 
training systemjvithout consider
ing those under discussion?' 
\ ^ T h e r e is ah answer, already 
passed into the law of the land 
over thirty years ago. I mean the 
National Defense^Act of 1920." 

Sm^htm titt Mmim 

HNS Men Hear of China's Plight 

Mmiff^ct, Nocturnal. 
Mmff^b Keep VigUr 

Ofcicj-srs hm been designated 'and a meetio^alfed for 
tomorrow night (Saturday) starting at 10 p.mi of the Blmim-
Nocturnal Adoration Society in SS. Peter and Pawl'f Churctt ' 
to start the New Year, according 
to..4he IRev. Hubert A. Bisky, 

Holy Name Staff Elected* 
Novem Slated At Lourdey] 

Newly elected officers for Our Lady o f LOurdes^Holy 
Karrie Society, Elmira were designated a t a meeting- held 
in the. hall last Tuesday evening. They are, William J. Schie-
fen, president; Malcolm MacFeig. 
gan, vicepresfajent; Wayne Cole-
grove, secretary>and Leo Liddy, 
treasurer. Following -the busi. 
ness session a program of box
ing bouts was enjoyed* Partici
pants in the bouts were from the 
Neighborhood House. , 

A Novena in preparation for 
the Feast of Our Lady of Lourdes 
will be .held in Our Lady of 
Lourdes Church, Elmira. starting 
Friday evening? Feb. 3, and clos-
tag oft Saturday evening, Feb. 9. 

The Rev. John B. Affleck, O.P., 
rioted Dominican preacner . and 
assistant National Director of the 
Holy Name Journal, will conduct 
the Nbvena services "each eve' 
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BURT'S 
\m DAB A N D IAD STORB 

SEMI-ANNUAL 

<&R£AT REDUCTIONS 

aretakeh 

WE URGE YOU 70 COMPARE THE VALUES 

IN BOTH MENS AND BOYS WEAR. ' , 

THE DAD AND LAD STORB 

1 5 7 - 1 5 9 N. MAIN ? 

J A NUMN'flUSrf SHCp : : 

mm #*IDAY i^iNsr 

CQSTROli/CfiDJBSHA t>y the t3omrnunlsts w#» 
described to nearly 200 St. Pstrkk's Holy Name,, 
Society members at the annus! banquet Sunday 
night by^Bev, John Henry, CM. of Nlsgmrs 
University. In photo (from left) are: Thomas 

Red Rule Ends 
China Missions, 
Vincentian Says 

With the Communists over
running China, tbat unfortunate 
country is "finished as a mission 
field." the Rev. John Henry, 
CM., of Niagara University-de
clared before nearly 200 mem
bers of the Holy Name Society 
of St, Patrick's Church, Elroin ' 
Sunday night. 

Father Henry addressed' the 
members st the L-angwell Hotel. 

A Vincentian missionary in 
China for five years, two years 
of which was under thtyCommu-
nists and the/last four months 
of which he/spent under house 
arrest. Father Henry returned to 
this country last June. Since 
then )at has been a teacher in 

panraent of Public Speak-
English at Niagara.. 

TH& MISSION at which Fa-
ther Henry labored was a t Kan-
chow fir the Province of Kiangsl, 
on Southerrt China, He was the 
only American left in that sec
tion of, China after the invasion 
of the Red Cmnesev Now, he 
said. insteaaK.of 5.O0Q priests in 
China, there remain only about 
2,500 native prlesfejsall register^ 
ed and limited to wlebratbag 
daily Mass, \ RaI>ii.W. Gwlnn <B-N.y.) of 

They are not allowed to preach Br0ttXTiH«, « n d v . & District 
and they cannot reach the p e o p l o W , ^ ^ ^ ^ 3 j ^ curran of 
in any way- All tftey can. hope *&,hfarton nYi 
to do is maintain the faith of w * * ? * * 0 " ' » e -
the Chinese, which Father Hen
ry described a s the "Same simple 
faith as the Irish." 

FATHER HENBIT denied that 
the Chinese welcome the invad
ing Communists. They came in, 
he said, shooting off fireworHs, 
but for two days all of the in
habitants remained hidden. On 
the third day two old mere were 
dragged out and forced to. shoot 
off fireworks a s propaganda. 

Communist front line troops 
are weU^.dis&plineo! and cause 
little trouble. It Is the troops 
which- follow^wKIcn he called 
"devils. 

For a month, Faftet" Henry 
said, he • w i s aWaien^dL each 
night for a thorough inspection 
of the ftiisslortJDuring Octal 
and Apffl'of 1950 Between? 600 
and 700 people were Sdlled in the 
small village near which the 
mission was located The mis
sionary said he believes "the 

and son o f Mrs, William J, Sto* 
well, S i t Wlnsor Ave* Efrairi. 
were held Wednesday morning, 
Jan. 23, a t , St. Vincents Arch* 
abbey, Latrobe, Pa, ' 

Dom Barnabas, 34, died unex
pectedly Ian, 20, 1952. . _ 

H e attended Elmira schools 
and was » graduate of Elmira 
Free Academy, After attending 
St. Andrews' and St, .Bernard's 
S*nas»ne* Irt Rochester1, he left 
to enter the Bene'dlctlne*prder 
and was ordained at Toronto, 
£an* May 26,1945; -

He celebrated h i * first Sblenift 
Mass two days later at Our Lady 
Of Lourdes Church. Einiira. Since; 
his ordination he Has beena pro
fessor st St . Vincent's College at 
JLatrobe. . • 

ning a t 7:45. Daily Masses will 
be celebrated a t 7, 7:30 and 8 
pjn. 

Our Lady of Lourdes Sodality 
wfll hold a Valentine party in 
the. hall, Elmira, on Wednesday 
eveWng^Feb. 13 , from 8:30 until 
11:30. High school students are 
cordially invited.: 

General chairman' is William 
Updyke. Assisting^ are, Betty 
Jane Michaels, decorations; JDon-
ald- Turner and John Cbnovan, 
door; Julianne Ryan, refresh
ments; Patricia Mullen and Paul 
Giornettt, publicity;' Wuliam 
Nagel, checkroom. 

Members of the Cub Policy 
Committee of the parish met last 
night In the hall to plan projects 
for the month o f February. The 
meeting was under the direction 
of Edward T. Lagonegro, Cub-
master. 

O ->•—z? 

Father Stowell, 
Ex-Elmiran, Dies 

Funeral services for the Rev. 
Dora: Barnabas Stowell, f>JSS, „ - , . . ^ J ^ , „ * « » * 
nee' -Wllliahi, a native <?£ Elrnlraf Cc^avt^f toteM . t o - w.tt 10Q 

Butler, wtWng president; Bsf. Vincent P>"Col
lins, moderator; Attomex^JoIni D. Fiswley, 
toastmaster; Monsignor/wHilara J. Brien, V,P^ 
pastor; Father Henry and Richard T. Grace, 

incoming president. 

Catholic High 
Student Wins 
National Prize' 
Second pxizo in the first na

tionwide essay contest of -the 
National Association of Real 
Estate Boards was won by 
John Watts, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Watts of 963 Lin
coln St., Elmira. 

Watts, a senior st Elmira 
Catholic High School, com
peted with thousands of high 
school students from S3 states 
who entered essays on "What 
the Bill of Bights Means to 
flfe." Tho second pflxe is a ISO 
Savings Bond, 

Only contestant to place feign
er was Miss Jerry Lynn Rain
water of Springfield, Mo. 

Elmira civic, school and busi
ness leaders selected 90 final, 
lata and top winners Including 
Watts, were- decided by a 
panel of Judges Iifelodlng Sen, 
John W, Brickor (K-Ohlo). Ecv. 

C. l MillilmiTo Speak 
To ElmirctSaturday Club 

Cornelius J. Mflliken, widely known orator will be prin
cipal speaker a^the third meeting of Elmira's First Saturday 
Luncheon ClyK. The function is scheduled for Feb, 2 , whleB 

is also the Feast of the Purifica
tion will bel ie ldat the Mark 

n Twain Hotel at noon. 
I MORE THAN 200 women from 
I Elmira and the surrounding-coir*-
|munltles attended each of the 
] previous meetings In -December 
I and January. Attendance Is lim
ited- to women, who have/ful
filled the obligations of |he First 
Saturday devotion, asjutnned by 
our .Blessed Lady of Fatima. 

Milliken, who ha£ proved hint-
self well qualified to speaft on 
tho Devotion of the Firstjgatup-
days, has chosen for his subject 
—"The Catholic Family of To
day*. -/ 

The Lady of Fatlms. First 
Saturday Luncheon Society has 
one ultimate goal, an increase in 
the Devotion to Our Lady of 
Fatima and to Her. Immaculate 
Heart. "It has been said that our 
Divine Saviour Is rich fn every
thing except the Love, He desires 
so much. It is to be hoped that 
this practice of the First Satur
days, will bring hundreds of El
mira women and tdr families 
closer to Her, "and Her Divine 
Son," Miss Mary E. Fitzgerald, 
executive secretary. C a t h o l i c 
Farrffî  Service said today. 

~ 0 

Columbus Ladies 
Slate Card Fete 

4^rnlng-.Mm. M3ehaef^<3ohta 
and Mra>-Colton Marx were>co-
chairmeft K F . the benefit card 

spiritual''director. 
Francis T. Steed has been 

named president and with him 
axe: John T. Rohde, vlcepreai-
dent; Major Claude E. Graves, 
general secretary;.jMward~t»p-
kowski and Lawrence Hastings, 
leaders and WllHara Sheehan, 
Mr. Hastings and Francis Kes-
sings, membership. 

.13te Nocturnal Adoration So
ciety formed »everar years ago 
in Elmira if an association of 
Catholic men offcially affiliated 
with the Archcpnfraternity of 
Nocturnal, Adoration of the Bless
ed Sacrament fn Rome. 

T H E SOCIETY HAS a three-
fold purpose; to provide adorers 
for our ^ucharistlc Lord during 
the lonely hours of the night; to 
atone for the coldness of so many 
Catholics toward the Holy Eu
charist and especially for the 
many sins "committed -during tM 
night; "to draw down God's bless
ing; on the particular City in 
which the Society functions. 

T h e local group draws Its 
membership from the area par
ishes and. has a total enrollment 
of-127. Meetings-are held on the 
last Saturday of each month in 
one of two groups at lu or 11 
o'clock in-St, Peter's and Paul's 
church. 

The report f o r 4851 shows a 
total of 724 devotfona! hours of 

Religion 
Examination 

for CathoUe Fnpus 
fa Public HIGH; ««aool* 

In Rochester: Monday, gfefe^i 
Outside of Rochester; 

week of Feb. 4 * ' , 

FdHy Hours 
Devotions of: the^Porty Hour> 

will be held In the "following 
churches of the Diocese ofTtoch-
ester:- \ 
Friday^ Jsn. 26 — B s s l l f s n 

Fathers, Nazareth Academy 
Convent, Rochester; St.- John's 
Atonement Seminary, Montour 
Falls. 

27-C 

Sunday, Jan. 27—C a r m fe l i t o 
Fathers, Auburn. <CaU Baiter 
6210 for other listings). 

— 1 , 0 ' 

.Directs S*. Bona Ball—-
Frank Roach, a Business School 

senior from Rochester and Tom 
WaterSr^lanlor from Jtft, Vernon 
are co-chalrhien of the 1352 

pZB& MfiTtary Ball of St, Bon* 
aventure University, Th.e dance 
waj.brheia Pen. 22 at the Olean 
Armory. 

mfllion Chinese. Their prirKdpai 
excuse for arrests, trials and ex
ecutions which the natives are 
forced to view i s that- the victims 
are "rich." 

New-.officers of the society 
were installed a t the dinner. The 
Rt. Rev. Wuliam J. Brien, VJ?* 
pastor 61 St. Patrick's and: the 
Rev. yiUceifL GolltoSi iociety 
moderator, .also spoke briefly. 
Atty. John D, Fi-awley was toast* 
master.- _> 

,i.-,.fl.i|1..ii.i n O ' "- * . ° ^ \ ' 

Qtijfto « f Colorsi 7 
^ r g e & w n ' University's: «»t* 

"ofis*,. bju* ahtt £xwt hat thielr 
ttrlgin^eft tjie students of ±86t 
marchM fway to . Jignt, ̂ sdrne of 
the, ytoithi artd some ior' the 
Sduth. 
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CAMIIAS, RADIOS 

•' ,. . k^rnliirrira)^ 
' •^i0G^<&;Mu£Wtf i

s 

'..v^ •' 9m$M*wfM&'-
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

LEATHER BIUK>LDS, ETC. 
: AU KINDS SRORTING GOODS ..'. 

lally Kr«tythIn««tKmIr«*sT»o«t. 

i COMPANY 
1 iiV-:'i^^$li^W^^ ' aSWilsVNis*.'•- ' 

clety a member promises to: 
spend one hour each month in 
adoratlpn and" have his name in
scribed oh the registers 

Father Bisky feels that there 
are many "more Catholic men 
4vho should Join the Society and; 
obtain blessings and indulgences 
attached to membership. 

»"• i > " . 1 1 . • 

TCaycee* MKnsfrels 
Planned In Coming 

Coaming—Rehearsals are now 
under* •way fon t h e - "Kaycee'f 
pilnstrelVwhlch will be produced 
at Corning Free llcademy audi* 
torlum on Srlday arid Saturday 
nights, Feb. 15 and 16. 

General .chairman for the pro
duction is Vincent ScareiberV 
Karl Krist i s In-charge of? ar
rangements; Paul Tammiro, 
publicity} John Dougherty, fl. 
nance; Donaia BAuuutrV stage 
and lighting; .Warren Bomwll 
and JSdward Bltkesiee, atlvertU-
in* and program* JosephjSweet 
and Francis Martucak, tlcketp; 
Douglas HoQston,'tisl»rs; 

party was held Jan. 22 a t the 
Khights of Cdlunibtts Home by 
the Ladies o f Cfflumous^ . 

Tickets for-Jhe eveJitwfeW lit 
charge of M*s. TSageb "Suffo* 
mante who was assisted .^hy 
Mcsdamos Michael Bbnady, Paul 
Lovettev- Walter Poland and 
Janies Mayers. • N 
. Others assisting wens Mel-
dames William Nelson, Joseph 
Gragan, Frank iHller, Thonias 
Gdll, Joseph Ĵ ffiisESSe, 5^rward 
FStzgerald, Tnomas Ward, John 
McFaB, Raymond Calkins, Aii-
Tkoti'y Galle. Ifcliss .Gertrude JMarx 
was In- charge of prizes, 

Enjoy ihm frwrndfy <rimo$plnr« of 

fivam Ff MIRfl H v 

Whan pfenning a fid or bonqwl. Fs»I crtsurtd ifMrt an 

•xpsritnetd staff, wsfl trained in fhafr mpsctlvt 

*iHfsv«iH osslil Irf AwdWnjr̂ ur pany a'succsss, 

Jimmie Jingle Says: 
Fresh from ! * • «v»n, • 

f^?**^***^* -»**€«* 

ORDER NOW 
m^itm*i^m*^^^&j04^^,0i#,+, 

"*'-JP- **!tW,,.h,V- * r» 

'Watkins Glen 
Night' Set 
Elinira K. ol 

Elmira^ Council,' JCnlghta ' of" 
Columbus,-will observe 'WatkJil* 
Glen" night whea - they ' •will 
honor members of. the; Coonell: 
residing, tothat, coramtuiltyi .'^j-
morrow: niglit,.Jiifc:-2&^ •' 
• A~ program' oJUflJan^rl' <oi" * 
members, their guests" aiidladki 
will commence, W-.lSJo^cipcfcv 
Music wlll^be ftn^lsnedfbgr Ife. . 
win B$Ws-'!&t0f^C&&timX-•'-• 
SulUyah* Ctouhdl,:liectuferi Jjii 
annotntĉ d the -̂ XUwfnjf *bsxtjbo|̂  
te* , bs|-.-' .iujHtngtj^Srbi^olljni i j . 
Frank,'' £o*eph' 'l«jiajfei.¥infs!i|" 
Kuhh and Dx, ^omas* :ticNi,. 
Watkins Glen, JmnM''Street'' 
and Frank. Groom) l0cfi:ttm\* 
bers, will also serve ^jth Kii 
group. Ref̂ eshrflenui *hd'iljb#. 
fet luncheon wflt W&oHim^"f. 

adoration was spent by the memiL ^ Jarg* delegation *f; towJeri 
ber* For reception into the S o T ™ EimuajCouneJV 5W«bMH| 

Columbusr v#4ourneytoIthaK!4 -
on Sunday to engage lit the M' 
turn matches: tpv the?"local -awif 
championship, ^UaCJKiugSti 
were victorious -. in .tte &*$ 
games and are lwkteg foFwaxd 
to a clean sweep at this meeting, 

Arrangeihehts iiaye I K ^ p ' 
to provide ^th#,-eu#«re. p]a 
with cor»p«aaon jfetwfc'JC 
Council. 

A spedil Wp hasbsen chaiti^r" 
cd to transport both groups learv: 
uigi here; Jrawdi J i <mtm 
chairman of late* CoaeeO ictfvi? 
ties aQd be^wing dlrtr̂ Bsn" Dnr|<,-
fcl B, Bums, ndll superviat tm '. 
tails*- . . , / ' • - -' , ' 

W o m e n ' * Urttoti UBU 

Retreat At Ccnacl* 
„ Members of the National Cath 
plic Women's Union mtt af" 
a^retreat s t «*t* CerocJs 
3Htou»Mor Wosnett the 
of FebTl>to 3. . """ 

This wBl^ba the. thlrdyanawal' 
Retreat Q£-$*7R^./%g$/m*,< 
tlohl may bet mad*/,with Mr* 
Arms Fuehrer at LC<u*t 7896. 

Beffy 
Barclay 

M«rc|o 

W s « ihoppws know from axperienca f l i l ^ H * 

u c i » y r i r h * n r m r o g t t n > a p i c k ^ n ^ < t * H o « c ^ 

Co*n« in romorrow m$ be thrilW wh* !**•<(•-

kcfobl* s«4«ction thot owoirs you. ] 

' ' , / Second* Woo^=ri .* ' *- ~> 
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